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"IT Dime UNION PEAT'S. Mamma,at MasonicHall,Pißh street, commencing at 11; *loch. A. u.All ara cordially Invited to attend. .The exercises TO-DAY will be restarted byDr. Douglass. .

Tan IsAtratraArton oc A /1115TORICAL SOCIETYwa IVIATFIN PRIINSYLVAnu.—In pursuance ofnotice the following gentlemen mot last eveningat the Merchants' ll:change, to discuss and con-Sider the steps preliminary to the establishmentofa °WesternPennsylvania Historical Soeiety.".Messrs. Robt. McKnight-, Elias H. Irish, Wm..111..Darlington, John M.Kirkpatrick, James E.Dickson, Thee. J. Bighorn,- Robert H. Palmer,Bennie C. /Sawyer. Ez-Oovernor Wni. F. idoli-ses., gamey F. Vonboolionst, Floras B. Plimptonand Daniel L. EALOh, of this cityJohn A.Ambling and Washington 'Ambling, or Trenton,N. J.; Hon. Henry M. Brackenridge, of Taren-tam, Pa.; J. P. Merritt, of St. Catherine', Can-ada West; and James R. Albach, of Oxford,Mao; Author of "the Western' Annals werepresent and participated in the action of thetotaling..
On motion of John M. Kirkpatrick, Wm. C.„Darlington was called to the chair, Messrs. T.J. Bigtiam sad Robt. McKnight were electedVice Presidents,. and Fiorus D. Plimpton of theDispatch, and Daniel L. Eaton of the Gazelle,werechosen Secretaries.Ow-taking the chair, Mr. Darlington said thatit was hardly INOMM,7I' 'Or "aim to state the ob-ject of this meeting, or an importance. Manyof our aitizemit who take an interest in historicevents had for a loni, time been discussing thepropriety of establishing 'an' historical societyhere, but tba events of Thursday _had forcedthe subject upon the attention to peculiarly thatthis-meeting, for the purpose of taking thepre-liminary steps, had at length been convened.The collection ofbooks, papers and historic, reo-ords which bad been collected by the old aocietyverb &sieved by the .great fire of April 11,_lBl5, awl it became us now to set on foot asociety that might begin anew, as it were, andaid in contributing 'snob memorials as theymight be able to gather,for the use of the futurehistorian. Re was ready to listen to any sug-gestions.

Thee. J. Bighain,' Eeq., of the Joemet, statedthat he had invited the Hon. James Veech, of
___ Uniontown, who was present at the celebrationon Thursday, to remain in town until to-night,and participate in the proceodinge of this meet-ing. To that invitation he received a letter.Secretary read theletter, as follows•i itioacianauxta House, Nov. 25, 185S.

• •Thn. J. Mahone; Eq.—Dear Sir: To stayforth. meeting to-nigh; to inaugurate a West-ern Pennsylvania Historical Society—to whichyou werekind enough last night tp ask my at-tendance—month keep me another day fromhome;. and Ihave therefore to say to you that,you moot not attribute my absence to any lackof interest in the object of your meeting. Onthe ooutrary, I feet deeply, enthusiastically• anxious for the establishment of the Society andfor ha efficientenduring action until all the richand .romantic treasures ofhistorical lore withwhich WeeternPiensylvanis pecaliarlyabounds,shall be gathered up and garnered. I speakthat which'l do know and feel, when I say thatwe and our posterity have already lost much,very much, by slim long neglect of this depart.meat of literary labor and research; and I doMost sincerely hope that this effort to save" what can yet be eared of our historic memoriesand memorials by the instrumentality of an or-ganised association-will notprove oneof a spas-modic or evanescent character. We sorely barethemen to conduct it with spirit and ability, andstill more certainly, have we the materials uponwhich to work.: PM me in any place however
, humbiethat will be3hought to contribute to thegreat'nd generous, purposes of your meeting,and believe to be, verytruly, your friw Vd,mes elum7. Hon. Robert McKnighteßnight then Jasubmitted thefollowing resolution .:

Jr:valved, That se Committee of fire persons beappointed by the chair, whoshall prepare a coot' I eittution gad two Lowe for.the Lite/orientEtoelet,y of Wolters Pennsylvania," and reposat a future m etiog to be held at the earl
se wassettpted suet hlceska.BrKPlighis Inn. IL Klthiatrielt,-Tllos. T. ni

- hasp, Sidney P. Vonbonhorot and D. L. Sot oneappointed as the Committee.
• jr. Merritt of Canada, having been calledupon made a few remarks on the close connec-tionbetween the early history of Canada andof Western Pennsylvania.

Mr. Albach also referred to the rich historictretunwes that abound here, and Judge Brack-enridge enlarged upon this subject, relating- some interesting incidenla of the history ofthisportion of the State. He said that the historyof the men who first established particular andnow loading branches of business at Pittsburghwould be subject of interest lie elated thatMr. O'Hare built; the first row of brick housesin this city, on Market Menet; that he foundedhere thefirst Glass Works; that he undertook- nothing which he didnot amplify and extend:He need to be likemast men of his time, fond ofhis glass, bat never, to injonr,him. If he wentto bed &Mile jolly,he alwaysarose lathe morn-, Mg with a clear head,• and ready for business.'later in his life,aftera breweryhad been estab-liabed items, the Colonel used to drink ale andbeer to eneorusge home manufacture. TheJudge went 'on to gaythat without the use ofsteam In locomotion no one C4ll isy what wecould have done bare. He remembered thetime when an we-propelled galley landed at ourwharf, six months out from New Orleans. Mr.Henry Shreve made the first improvement onthis method of navigation, by substituting the
' rope and windlass and beating the boat forwardliy attaching one end of the rope to a tree. 'rhonext step was thei introduction of steam. Thefirst steamboat voyage from New Orleans to'Lonleville in 2fi days was considered almost amiracle.. Other interesting remarks were madeby the Judge. .

Ex-Governor Johnston haring been calledupon, said" that he thought Western Penneylva-its had bean grossly elandered by the Philadel-Society.' He' instancedthe accountof theWhiskylcuourreetion in their last published vol-
. ame, and remarked that although they doubtlessthought they were publishing the facts in thataccount, they had done greet injustice to theactors in that affair.

' In respect to the establishment byCol. O'Haraof -the first glass works here, the Governorsaidhereidimberid heating his father say that oncewhen he and the Colonel were taking a gloss ofwhisky at ide (the Colonel's) house, the latter eeldowerhis tumbler aed said, °there is anarticlethat cut sat $W,000."- The Governer' thoughtmai a es" thi trophy of a rioters after twodefeat', ought ln bare been preserved. TheGovernor alluded to thefact that'll great manyvahlabldblsteriesl facts In relation to this placehad been carried away to Hollandi that muchvaluable !damnation might be obtained aboutKittanning midges Cornpbutter Indians Ifa So--,Ohoty Wale formedWs* He doledby declaringhis desire to do all be could to aid in the stepsnowfaking.
Mr. Idllnlght also made some interesting re-marks touching the advantages that were offeredherefor the collection ofold documents, and thesikeing create which they record.After v. very Interesting session of more thanrum.. lours; the meeting adjourned, to meet on.Thyituttay,ovening, December the ninth.

delv-Briiinnortaxla about retiring from theofficeof,r*lionotary: lye are not, polkiesily,
• friessi oftile Munn' above named, but we
do eer and believe ,

. that he hasbeen a thorough ind.'earefed officer,and that hehie done hiswhole duty in that officeconecien-Melody sad elaktastory to all who have had
bettfnees withhim. The members of the Pius-lurgis.Bar here tendered Capt.. B. a supper onthe "ail= of 'Ala retired,which ke kucaned, with doe, attestable' ol.theligh appre-ebition of the honor which -1111"friends wouldhave e"reeeed Mum ored thatthe Captain to Co be elected Warden of .itte Penitestiaey "

• P. B.—Since writing the 'Dori we have re-ceived a copy ofthe correspondencebetween thebar and Kr. Btaghon. . need tpubnith,Angice I.oipsy that the entire barc uniteinnutenditegto him tie coMpliment which be verymodestly declines.% •

s
Igginurr

an qUet.3.—Caraber /kaiwiclt bald Ja—peatorday afternoon on the body of a womennamed 14,7 100. In Muller township, agar thew-niegtogrri. It Is supposed list .her death wuCoined by wounds inflicted on her person with-a fork, in the blade of Edwurd ,Nite. a personwho Miala theemploy ofher husband our a farm.haid. • Nitsgral arrested and le now in prison.
• litgEoroaer also held an inquest, yesterday..anernoon, onthe body ofa female Infant,found.in the Lutheran burying ground, by, tbs. sexton,Mr. End.: Tared from the evidence thatthe child Verdict l000rdOgli•

'perceive Prof. Fowler of Pluvuolo•est Ablotrlety Jo about to &hoer ft comes ofeiitem-hereend feel the aptribuot of 11110910*No' Mr ?oilerIli too or 6mfae 7.,
„ .- ionicQUMHun arldtkiittrueted :ko)tiooltatt.6lkm its blu:Oeuteolutprooeuebio, oluNoels murpuipbsei*latas*rdmiitt,Wbw:itottOw&Voi 09411941..

THE PRIVATE LTIIRIII.I', comprising many rareand yak:fable historical, theological and literaryworks, to he 'told by catalogue on the seconddoorof Davis' auction rooms, Fifth street, thisevening. are now arranged for examination, andcatalogues ready.
A CIIIIMITBEN, consisting of ?timers. G. A. Bit.teabantier; B. P. Johnston, M. Loomis, J. N.Duncan and others, was appointed to procuresubscriptions to the Atlantic and North WesternRailroad, at a meeting held in West Greenvillelast week.
Dasraucrive Fnut.—A destructive fire oc-curred in Johnstown on Monday, which was notextinguished until an entire blocs of buildingsowned by the Cambria Iron Caturiny was to-tally destroyed. The lose is estimated nt $2,000.

Bunotantes.—The /4'oporel says that two men,names unknown, entered the house of a German eh.,maker, named Inglech. 00 Wylie xlreeh Sixth ward;on Thursday furenuon, by tneuue of alteleton key..and mate their tray to tho ser,,nd stery, Corking toedciOts after Gaeta. The family were absent, but the
• • leo was board up stairs by a man in the employ a.. 0., endhe bUrr.ted the doer open justen the reh.re vrra• lotasplogfn.. tbe.todowir fr.orope,kbennd stor,'.... They- telt Bonier of, theirteelrbehlntlbut carried off a pookot book containing gibbet $l2. abreastpin and two Gaper rings.The same villainsentered the house of Mr. Martin,shoemaker, on Franklin Street, hot were discoveredbefore they had taken anything. Here they left askeleton key.

AND AIIIIAZIL—Saturday night teal, se weleans from the New Brighton Ti,ver, some thievesentered the hours of Mr. !leo. Boswell, in thatMr. B. awoke when they were about carrying offtrunk, and got up, when he was knocked down andbadly abused. Thorn were tiro thieverf mid theycarried the trunk into the street, rifled it of its eon-tents, and took with them 160 in money, a hat endtwo dresses.
Tat Post-otlice at Tinker's Run was robbed, onTuesday night, of about $6 in coppers, and an emptymail. bag. The stem of John Pd'ifilliams, in wkiehthe Post-ofilco is kept, war also robbed ofsome emailtrinkets.
Chea of the engineers on the F. lt C. It. it. was arfolded In Steubenville, on Wednesday night, oncharge of running the express trainthrough the cityat a greater speed than the law allows.
lievens of fashionable elothing,either ready mador ordered, will find it to their advantage to examinethe stock' of J. L. Carnaghan, Federal etreet, All..gheny city. Iliafacilities for making fine work areamong the best, and his prices low fur cash.

THIS lovers of bed things can have their wantssupplied nt flown's, Federal street, Allegheny, theybaying justreceived, direct flnm the East, a spina-did nesortment of jellies, assorted preserves, freshpeachee, lobsters, green gages, he., which they masell at unusually low figurer, haring pmnhaecd thornat the very lowest cash prices. They have also onhand a superior assortment of fresh Manufacturedconfeetioneryi comprising the choicest qualities,which they will dispose of cheap (or cash. Theirfriendsand patrons are cordially Invited tocall, andthey will be eonrinced at once that they cannot dobetter in eitlier'of the cities. f
WIIAT, OR PRIM IS TITS REST, VERRIFOCE

On WORN barroom? t..question daily and bandy askedby parents, anxious for the bealtis of their children. Allwhoan: as all acquaintedveld: thearticle. will Immediate-la ....or. Dr. Defames Oodebretwi Vennifege preparedby FlemingIteoc.PlUeburgh Pa. Ithesnever Lo we knownto fall, and ondof the mewl remedies thatcan be usedAfriend of own Well beaded m the following statementinreference to ibis Vermiform
(offeorm—A smogNwy Yfmr Saer pnoembtanNehdMtbeenfor s long time very much troolded withworms. Ioder.,her to try Dr. McLane's Celebrated Vennifogo,l preparedbcaw. fliatl=4 M4l7=rjgreemennal large quantity of worm Pb. woo Immediatelyrelieved ofall the dreadful eymptoms accommuying ibisManias, andrapidly 'wavered ber mat health. Theyoumlady doestrot whitker name mentioned: bar residence, boa,ever, Ls gird Irlftb streot, and .he rofnno to Atm Ilardle, No,S Manhattan place.

litajOurehaamteM b. careful toask for DR. 1111.-ANK'9lIRLKIIHATT:DWLICITUOIit, enanarettarett yPLISMING11/ 108.ofPrnatureca, Pe. All other Versellettes la et...w-hoa era wort/dew. Dr. M'larye's manias Vereellogs, &leobli celebrated Lim PillsOttat ccw I. bed .1 WI loyectllbldragstore. Nretrorrtaint eriDiestLiesiosalatre• erlo.dplwT
1/1.1011.11/ Dana
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Grand Gala Week
AFTERNOONAND EVENINGPERFORMANCEWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON ANDtlrremeaPERFORMANCE. TIIORSDAY COM-MENCESO'CLOCE, ANDEVEN/NO

• ; AT 7% O'CLOCK.MASONIri.ALIe.
RILJONBIT . GREATC" P.&NOATA

•syr
OrZRLANDROUTE TO NEBRASKA. 17T1TA, ORR.

_ GON AND GALII'ORNIA.FOB r TWO WEXES 0 NI,NOONCAOME ECING THURSDAY AFTER-t
ANDEVENING, NOV.lath,ml. beautiful Panorama waapaintol from Anhwei troadreildaguerreotypea, taken atgreatcoatof time sod money, asittao, with ths enelatimai of hardship...al donate, of thewont iteacrlplion. •

Erary 1001,11labtigted truthfal, and has been pro.miatimed, tip Warned Callfarnianito be perfect: .•
The NW Dank Tribune orys: •
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"A Tatfaussotat Casa is justnow before theguidon of one of our churches. A young far-mer ofrinipeotabla hually and general good char-acter, went to Californiasomeyearsago, leavinga wifehere. Heremaining two years or more,the wife married again. Since his return shehas applied for a divorce (rather late indeed, itmay be said). lie being, as is believed,sincere-ly pious, asks to be admitted to communingmembership in the church, although intendingto go back toCalifornia. Thesession think thatbe should apply for a divorce, but 'he says henowcares nothing about hie late partner in wed-lock, end will not trouble himself, but will lether go on and obtain a divorce if she chooses,and can do so. In this state of'things, the ses-sion et the church is in doubt what course topursue."
The above was cut out of the Pittsburgh Dia-patch of Wednesday morning, and under all thecircumetances is a most singulai• article—a manIs en applicant for membership ina church, andaccording to their own showing "is believed tobe elneerely pious," but a supposed difficultysprings up in the minds of this session, by theirlearning thaLsome private or family trouble hap-petted someyears ago between the applicant andhis wife, which caused a separation betweenthem. No immorality is alleged against him atall, but this is .n troublesome question for thesession of one of our churches" to settle.Will it be any assistance to this discreet ses-sion toward the settlement of this question, topublish, or cause to be published, a local in theDispatch, making public what never should bedivulgedbyany memberof session to any person!And will sdilh conduct on the part of churchsessions have the tendency to win persons to, ordeter themfrom, making application fur mem-bership in the Church of Christ? In this-con-nection had not this session better refer all ap-plications for membership to a vote of the peo-ple at the election, and have a popular decisionon the clue/silo as to the fitness or unfitness formembership. Pirr,_ _

THE CENTF.NAIAL.—We printed, yesterday, alargo extra edition of the arceete to supply suchas might desire our account of the proceedingsof the 25th. Unfortunately, we did not printbairns many as were called for, and our wholeedition was exhausted early in the day. Wewish to say that we shall reproduce ouraccountof that interesting occasion, in our WEEKLY orTT/MUMS Near, when- we will be prepared tosupply the public with a well printed sheet,which can be preserved or sent abroad toabsentfriends. Customers can leave their orders atthe counter and they will be supplied. Do notforget Tuesday, the 30th.
Tna Young Men's Christian Association havehad a prayer meeting in their rooms every qat-urday evening, for more than a year past, ,endfor. some weeks we understand the meeting. hasbeen increasing in interest and numbers. ; Notonly the members of the Association, bul alltheir Christian friends, are most earnestly in-vited to attend. The meeting commences at 74o'clock and continues just one hour.

[TRITER SMITS TROOlT.—Another detachmentof one hundred twenty-two 11. S. troops pasoeilthrough the city yesterday, from Carlisle Dar-rents. They are destined for Texan, and are incharge of Lieut. McKee. They went over thePittsburgh, Columbus St Cincinnati Itailrond,and were accompanied by T. Scott Stewart.

unman:gen.—The Middle Conference of thePittsburgh Synod of Evangelical LutheranChurch, Will convenein the English EvangelicalLutheran Church of Butler, on IVedneBday, De-cember Ist, at 9 o'clock, A. n. The openingdiscourse:will be delivered by the Rev. L. M.Kuhns, on Tuesday evening.
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DR. DICEINSON'S BIAGNZTO-ELICTILIC DSA-
cnuan.—lHndpnl Apo ft, the tale of this UnrivalledZoned Ansdiary.—ln enbmittlog this machine to • ditcrtminatiagpnblk,tweiwtre hos been !Tared 1011. m.o.feet-tire. to render It perfect In every essenthd wtkular, Inorder to keep we with the wonderful Improrem•ot. alba

age, end idu• It foremost In Mg branch of Amerkmn llmFnfacture. BOpAVI,.T StIOULD BE WITHOUT ON R.—
Retail rel. $lO.

Itk Pdmlrably Inytt Ito prevent and cure every foriltset4r, emit as bontnniption, Scrofula, Poltava, Rheumtom. *omega, all fon:moot PAyaleal and Mental P./etreItem .4,,Nervolla
Oise grand fame of Oils Appanitnis id that lI Is alarmsrawly for um, the power being obtain.] from a PermssomAlawew,no Arid. Or other logredi•ntabeing regolrml.Pohl, wholesale and retail,by

DR. OEO. 11. KETMER.net:Alva WboleaxTe Drogght, 140Wood .1, Paw'',Dn. IlusrtrrEß's Birrsits have received thereonlornofrom the prase and people thronghoottile Union. Alta valnable tonic for the emu ofDyetropea.Flatulence, runetipittion and general nervous debility , Itcannot he appermobed. Every day new MOP; of it. geed ef-fecters, Chronicle! through our putilicjournals. There isnothingequal to the enjoyment, to that which the afflictedexperience velum using this rebuildsepecifie. Ita mild ons,It, Imreand vigorousaction upon a di/entered stomachdthe cleetiling of the entire human body, ithould mouton:midit toall clamn ofour community. All that' will be twee-wary to convince the &Replica' of hntlthy effete, is to—pnrchaasia bottle and be convinced.Sold by ilraggiat. and dealers generally,everywhere, andter HOSTETTER & manufacturer. and proprietor.Li Waterand LS Front ate.. uoDial&wT"DOCTORS WILL theme" in their inotie oftreatlngslisesaen, lintall who have neul Dr. Wileon'e Tunic,Cathartic and Anti-Dyspeptic Pill, , eg roe in saying thatthey are unsurpeastil na a remedy for Dispoliate,Rick Head-che, Nervous Ileedsche, Heartburn, titarriweit end etherdivemes. It is astonfahing how easy their administietion,and hew decided their effect. They may le given to themoat delicate stomach. It. 1.. FAURE...STOUR t CO.,Whotesate Dracipst. fu Wind street, Plitahtirgh, are theproprietor.. or' advertisement on the4th pageof to-day's
no2lathrT

$l,OOO ltawagn for any Medicine that willexcel PRATT d 111iTCIIRR'S 111A010 OIL, theonly IndianRemedy now .01lilbr Rktuntcdgot, Neuralgia, Hewtade,Thothooho, /Wain Mr Sidior Bark Sprains, Bruiser. 5.1,1Throat, Jilsrenr, Onstrocied Muslrand ZraTitt: the.etable remedy disiswered thnt will sot num. thou.sun linther thoJnlnts. Thonenuds of persons Imre been semi ofthonn complaints I.y thlrnow diworery. All urn larited 10glee. Its trial. Principal onion 200 Washington strnnt,Brooklyn, N.Y. For wan by Ult. ONO. 11. K xvamit, No140 Wood et rent, nod J. P. ItLIMIINtrt Allegheny.Signature.of. Pratt *Butcheron the wrappnr, an.l name.Idown InM. bottln.
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RAIL ROAD SPIRE COMPANY
Joseph Dilworth D. W. C. Indwell(Sue&onrs In fMmtn, Rolfe ~hotl
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rIICANIZED GUTTA PE:RfIIA
MELTING,

PACKINt3 AND .1- 108F3CIIAILI.ES
(SA.. Agrert %Vert.r.rri Pei:m.3l.lmi, and part.,

Virginia and Mm land.)
Walehotote No. 7 Wood Street.

PITTSBURGII.
This felting in iiitroditee.l to the n.;tiee tirall requiring tealtiiiir, an poweensind ./11411i..1 chick barehover lawncombined In any ultier, viz: For iteIta notbeing affected by any ordinary brat, oil. acids, hot orcold water or .team, rimy be tined In any damp place, en.paled to tho weather, and oron running Ilnotinb waterwithcatt Injury. Owners of Loather Minn, Idannfertinere.11.1.11,44 s and Aarictillural Implement matters are par-ticularly 4rrllN td elanihie it..Tim Parting Is a moot dentroble article, will nolther sticktins. melt, and will prove to all riepuring it,thebeat nteemparking ever nail. It le made in aheele of any thteknewafororery pan( ofUse Steam Engineand Iloilo.: aleo,thae.bets, Rinlc. Alto, Bound Parking, .foreyboder Heade,Phasing sal Mulling Boarw---alwi Rimed Betting of anyPi.< awlkngth, ellet which in warranted to •t2(11uor melt Ilona et any size and thlekoriri for the engin,Halm urinal venter. No trouble to keep In order, will notrot or lent lotorerarol ree ,vt •Rr•nh, P^••iirnthan nay udirr. Abundant reference to lb°. .14, thetewh hero and Inthe Interiorof Prnorylratila.Ftatonof Neer Ynrk, New Jerney,Contioctirnt. filavancloviert• andInewhere.
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Telegraphic,

Srans.--i-The London Tim. says according to .statement received from Spain that the Spanish gorernment stem° likely to order their fleet at Cuba, tproceed of once to demand satisfaction from Metricen the matter in dispute between the two countriesProbably the countenance of the French government,who are likewise reported to hare sent additionalships ofwar to thatpoint, is relied upon in thinmove.merit, while it is also known that England has seri-ous demands to urge which trill cause her to insistupon a redress at least equal to that which may liearnorded in other cases.
A telegram from Madrid. states that the Spanishtest, enneisting of eight steamer,, had sailed fromFedi, on the I Ith November, (or Tatters. It is .1del that the fleet has orders, after presenting the drmantis of the Spanish government upon Mexico, toscour the roast of Attica and destroy all awashmanned by the Riff ?doors which may be found,without regard to papers, and treat them as pirates.Account. from Cade. state that the second portionof the reinforcements for Cube, war ready to sail atmoment's warning, completing the expedition to Aforce of 2,1tt0 Infantry and .'.OO marines.Tinkev.—A telegraphic dispatch from Beyroutannounces that a general agitation we. reigning inAsiatic Turkey. An insurrection had taken pis, inseveral places.

()mar Paella we, maintaining himself at Bagdadwith difficulty.
The tribes liningbetween Tripoli and Aleppo, hadremelted, and communication was interntitad between!Almon, and Tripoli, and let ween Ale sendria andA leppn.nA I. 1,-- Advice, from -Japan Pay that the vltol.erwas Tarrying off a great number of the people.It WAS said that it had been carried there by anAmerican roan-of-wag. which circumstance. had pre-.judiceil the people against foreigner..

AV tan !atm. CIT., Nor. 6,—Cunflieting reporthave been publish.] concerning the object of threeent departure f'fudge Rime and Ben. lil'eullechid .' Teens, for lionors The truth is that the formehal bran appointed ronoal at liospo., boot th.talk.vban nu businem concerning himcell and in no manner eenneeted with the gornrnmoot.
Information has reached IVashington in such aform as to place the fart lieyottl iunstien that adargrenuintier of Afesicans residing ...era hare entered0... lost,tA tit rairtilutttattiso tk . titans with A viewto its 30.34110 P to the I.nited t ate..A tel dispatch r.ili oldie states thatmuch excite...ten. e‘iste still in atiat eity. growingcor or thceer..... to grace a el ranee 1. the A11...Painter. vi,.The Secretary of State has pant, as reported, de1:111111.161.1 an explanation of the Spanish filmister eon-corning the object of that government in sending enarmed force againtt /11., leo, although a private inbarytes! with him wait reuriested by Secretary Vassogres is supposed, that subject.The financial report of the Spiretary of the Treas.ury is now completed. The balance in the Treasuryon

the Mondayond amounted to SA,Ofilkifittit the receipts forending that day to $147.000; drafts paid31,115,001i; drafts 1,11111(.11 $1,5n0,000. The roductinnfrom last week amounts to $1,113,000.
Now thu..r.Ans, Nov. 2G.—The steamer Tonnessc,has arrived, with Vera Crus data In the 21s1.Throe Spanish and two French war vessels anshored at Sacrificlo. Admiral Renaud was daily exTooted, and the rest of the French squadron.Gen. Tales aurrendered Peroto on the 16th. Th.garrison was reduced to starvation. The retrtuanof the troops arrived at Vera Crux.City of Mexico dates to the 15th state that Gen.filirabon bad arrived. The Liberals oceupied Zara_terns, Zaloago levying contributions to repair thefortifications. The Liberals elsewhere are successful.luares republishes the proclamation againstZulmtga.

New Oni.eoma, Nov. 26.—A dwelling was deetroy.ed in Prytaino street by are. A child waa burnt todooth.
New Ynua Nov. ?G.—During the military pro-ressien yesterday, lien. Peen attempted to fall Intoline, when his berme Flipped and fell to the pave-ment, crushing the leg of his rider under him. Thetieneral'e foot was disabled; the spur bad bentdouble nod pierced his heel, cutting it severely. Thejoints of the groat toe were Allocated, bending themember backward in the form of an arc. Ile was

wilspel-detaedily removed into the Astor Hotel. The Injuryin en. Pact come days from his journey,hot no other serious Injury may be feared.
s?. Louis, Nov..26.—The river continues to re-ce,le at this point sad all the tipper atreams are fall-ing. The Missouri is reported gorged above St.Joseph. The upper Mississippi is stationary andclear of Ice at Dubuque with six feet water on thebar. The weather yesterday was clear and warm.Ind there was a sharp frost last night; it was mildthis morning.

Wssursturom, Nov. 20.—The Now (Mean!, paperscontain an advertisement notifying person, deslroueof Joining the emigration for Nicaragua, to apply before 2 o'clock on the 25th Inst. Col. Seguin, late ofSan Antonio, has been commissioned by the Governorof Nauru Loon, toraise a regiment of troops in Texas,to aid the Liberally of Mexico.

BosToN, Nov. 20.—A private letter received atSalem from (forceion the Wert Coast of Africa,states that mach seknesa prevailedon that coast,and a French war steamer had lost twenty-five menwithin two weeks. An armed boat from the samesteamer had impressed a Fretodi sailor from the brigRockingham. of •Salem. The letter Is dated Octo-ber 12th.

INDIAIAPOLI3, Nov. 27.—The House, thin after-noon, passed, by a vote of M against 45, the jointresolution passed by the Senate on Wednesday last,declaring the election of Messrs. Bright and Fitch,illegal, unconstitotional and void.

Cracianart, Nov. 26.—Weatber clear; thertnometer 38°. River fallen 5 Inches dining last 48 hours
itat.Traoat, Nev.26,—Yloar atend7 nod nanhaniced. Wheatarm. COrti elvm, with an upward teedeory; rime yelivW etGigywhite.O.L. Whlekey very Arco at.7c . Proviali.neunchanged.
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• _ _--L from Europe.
Nur Tear, Nov. 26.—The Royal Mali Steam-ship Africa huarrived out. Her papers furnish thefollowing Intelligence:
Le Nord says that the English Government eon-! eenta to Franco engaging Indian coolies for coloniallaborers.
The report thata reduction was about being madein the French army caused a buoyancy on the Lon-don 'change.

•

A commission had been appointed to proceed toAfricaend examine on the spot the question of im-migration.
been fixed for the 17thInaM"td't.Thelli'rert' nel trialalhpapers ' Vre not. permitted to pub-lish the proceedings.

The Bank of Franco lost twenty-throe millions offrancs in specie, during the last month.The parliamentary elections at Berlin, resulted endirely in favor of the new ministry.Navigation had closed at St. Petersburg.Moro serious insurrections were reported to haveteken place in Asiatic Turkey,
Liewpool Coin", fibirkel.—The market rimedsteady; inferior qualities were unsaleable. Tho soleson Friday were 10,000 bales, including 3000 balesfor epeeelation and export. The eluting quotationswere: New Orleans fair 711; Middling 61; Mobilofair 7I; middling 13-10; uplands fair 7; middlingThe stock in port Is 3.82,000 bales, including285,000 American.
Liverpool Provisions Harker, Nor. 12.—Provis-ions show a declining tendency. l'ork is dull at'aalight decline. Lard heavy at 53n@5ls; holders arepressing on the market. Tallow firmer.LOXDON, Nov. 13.—8a1l A Co. report that the im-provedaccounts received of the New York stockmarket, have imparted an unusal degree of anima-tion in American securities. There had been a de-mand for all descriptions of State stocks, and con-siderable business was done, especially in Pennsyl-vania, Maryland. and Virginia bonds. Large pur-chases of the New York Federal 5perrents. had alsobean made. Railroad securities are dull.The submarine telegraph cable between Dover andCeline was again in working order.Meetings, in aid of the now reform movement inParliament roptesentation, continued ..in various,paste of England.

The last dispatches from China announee that ad-miral Bogue-It, after having taken possession of theestablishment at Termme, had marched to the cityofRoo, which is the capital of Cochin China, and ofthe entire empire of Annam. The details of thetaking of Turannechow that the gunboats destroyedfive forts in leis than half on hour.Tureens had been declared French territory.Napoleon had returned the compliment paid himby Queen Victoria, having forwarded hor a 12-poundhowitzer, inventedby htmselL The piece bears thename ..Allianee"
The Paris correspondent of theLondon Globe naysthat Galway is about to ho adopted by France as anoutlet of her postal communication with North Amer-ica and that the Lever linewill succeed in letting alarge subsidy from the Emperor, the projected Havreline having withdrawn in favor of the Galway enter-prise -
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..... obit{ Tiin... the publicati.3a of the Bonk return.. f.3r the paste.W. themoney market 11.1.1 ',at rery taa. lire in PosetInians.lu the open market, nod rebel aro wilibust esnen•
of

tint variation There oven,. 1.. be little it any pi-taper, 14re. seal of diaconal figures touch tent the quota:tone nosethin..., during the Winter, however much snub a soul{ mayIw donirod ea nn indication of returning lite in loudness mr•rine. far la our prwient exptritoce, withen unpaved.rated Oratory tee time* have been wonderfully tactualfrom thew wildand Inspreentsle epeculath.oswhich usuallydietinguieh am hlwr of financial abutelatre. Miaow,a 111. kind we bare hod ores...dorsally in Stock. and march.ands.. but nothing. which indicated real fever. If eachmiachlevous movements ran be ev.dded, which le attune{ hosmuds toexpeel, and the commercial world will be made toreamma its former ectivity end loun,Withont thestrenertsida.nlearitable/ reflation') .toy lola Iro ellThe better rot thehummer., community. Yam /1.41,.. sum Ettrop.. iodinate stsoul attest nown.y•rtivity 11.,111.11 r 11,4•114,1-1,K ne)mo, se tortoni; 3n fever of Pnglassd, nod the drain ofhelium I. i.0.1..1.1y.010wd. Weittay pre:warty. from title
Itstswroitunse0... ospeet torewsae in It,, bullion coffers id theof lbaslassi, and low., retest fur tame) at thesl.m
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The slat:Omni for money on time Lille increaeee, and in
to no. Pork vas.atticsemeanfthe nuflem alone, a it .aid, will require a millio and a half dtart flat large amountset Money are fun lehei thou other{Welk tor au. be pu. posee--eouso lento Indiana snot ICore, •n•II ...en. trona In.ltivr atad C.111,0,•ra• wasove. beday wet aliseseurt Raper was 1404 ona In lea..toadover theconnive on check.: nod even bankable Modeare quitewares. A aninter of lime bilk were bought to.; rah, of these and night Etchatige remain ea !netquo-red. nighton New York boi b. 1.. bit)1..,1.;prom. selling,and themint. !Amenity 5q,044.--I,t. Louis liero

IIog
the 11., market lo day soot !load,. and [Aloes for heavye were st:hanged. Light Tinge, Isow-vor,are notwear.and rotten had le esthrnit to a de,line of liKels, The -nap.of peke. pablat the yerde 1-Jr. Live Hoge awn,for those weighing 240 tbs. and upwards, .sl.4oolbn, and14 rhea,. fat Ih.gr. Weighing ntwot 200 lb., s4,lTia4,7f,ihest flogs sold at Stbal:2o. gr..... Therecenste werenot h..c g nod natant. the(714.14 , the yard, were pretty wellr lea red ....A.--oSrept setae light lote.—lClsirago

RIV ICH II&WH.Tha ilr.r yanterJay Inas tieing, with 3 font 8 Inches liy1111.114 m ark. Tha Jennie Gray went mtr. Err Cincinnati. Thr1/r. Ken.., Cape. Ehonaati . will leave thin day Inn EL Louie.There arta nothing doing at the Inane.lade Camping! Nu lately rea.lerrtl saran Intenalinartrarnhaat derinions In the I'. S. Circuit Court elllta4 at:Yaw Crinana.
In thense of the steamer 'Western 6orld eeeee,,, the.Canter 11 4. W. 11111, a Colll4i. M., theCoort affirm-ed the decree of the District (.bolt. The descending sewed,est nod upon themoment of the calliasn," use In her promateplace in the riser. °rho Court will 100k to Ihnand immediate ranee, of the colliskn, and. I

proxi-
f thtueshow s distinct departure from the In of narlettoo byeither boat, ft will nut refer to couddet ormolus offault,which coultibnled, If at all, only remotely or contingentlyto thedisaster,"

Au Interestingselvage case rent 01. decided. The steam-erAmerice Claimed V25,000 tolesge from the tow leant An-glo-Amerkija. Tito tot. boatbroke. wrist al the mouth ofthebllssflarpl sad rent disabled. In this condition, liableto drift upon land, or to other set-tans areldent, she hoisted• signal ofdistren, and thesteamship Amerles Mtms loiterromistsnre and towed her Into . place of safety. F oe thintoo-rice her master nod ciruc. claimed $24,0u1 eoteooe, theAnglo-American being apprslsed at $27.0a0. The owners ofthe Angle-American deposited tato) In Court sea no-worethlecompensation. The Court thotight tbecase presented Intlono_ehrtnent necessary to claim for &stew, aid en thesun,deposited au three tines the amount of ordinary Cosies,gave Judgnient ter the deb:militate, which the Circuit Courtaffirmed.
The Cincinnati 0 ...helot' say,"The Iteaulthr, will a coop] of cotton momphis,c.mo in early. She mot theMemphis at Golconda: Motors.for at Trade Water; Maciay nt timndelow; Neptune -andPringle at Lewisport The J. 11.Dorm, from hentomillo,tuned Et couple of barges, containing 30,000 huohols ofcorn,to Aurora, and discharged hem 200 tan. Capt. Merrell Willeither load her for Thornburgh or Cairo.Tho Lehigh from St. hold. for Pittsburgh, passed up inthe morningwith a go-NI load. The blelnotte arrived in thewith a hoary freight for New Oriettnrn, end laysover:until this morning. Tim Landis and Sir Mtn. {Volitionorrirod last night. The Sir Wm. Monaco passed up for St.Luis.

The bilko City esitno In frintSt, fools with e fair trip. Silorum on to Pitudiurgh today, and will lay op for the Whiter.The Itrolearorcame down from Pittaborgh with200 ton,.and clewed for Lonirrille; sod the Glenwoodarrived fromtheoatenplace with • fair trip. The Trenth end 11a11ounname ewer laid evening from the dock. The Parkenlineg.to Parkemburg. and Delmont to Pittoborah, each clearedwith all the freight they could carry. Thellibbrd,from Pittaburgit, la orerduo, andwill probably be at thoa in-roe to.cloy.
The tattedfrom Red River la 12foot of water and whim.ring at therate of61nchm lu 21 hours. Tito AutolopofromLonlarille, arrived at Now Orient, co yesterday, and lb. J.W. Cheeeman, Itactitabi Universe, end Great 11'i:stern, forthis port,departeil The Poopiehonna,at last &canna%was hard aground al Campine. She Is remitted ont of thechannel."
The clocrottati COLlllot,Cha Cr yesterday nye-:"The Altamont, Goody Friends, and Council Muffs aerieed from St. Laolc Welfarealready published themanitesteof the two former. The letter discharges here 1,000 pigslead, d 0 keg. idiot, and lOU toolames. The CouncilBluffs gots to Pittsburghfor the purpose, of extending hercabin. The Allamont, haring concluded to toed for NewGriroaa, reaffirmed her Wheelingfreightou the Eunice.The Wood wane etill aground at Oultionton, when the nib.bard pawed down. The 11.11fhird found It alight enneere togelaround her. ..Thero Web feet from lin g Sandy here, hotouly 6feet scant berme roLoniseille—Orttroy Fists being theshoeleat polar. Here, theriser has receded one inch duringthe poet twenty-four hour. The Goody Friend. coming opyesterday, pawed the Eleanor aground on Gunpowder Her,route distance outof thechannel. Tho lower parr of theriver I. 'pretty much unchanged, or falling lamely, withnearly 6 feet water on theAmami. bare. Pante disperh.•from Nashville represent the Cumberland titer milte lowwithno prospectof water.

The LakeCity dented for Pittsburgh with two hundredtone—one hundredand filly Including200 halreof cotton,being from Cincinnati. lthe hamall herfreight on deck nodteatrams. digital, Sloan coutemplrtes eponding the whit.
Lake City.
er in 'the Booth, on hie return from Pittaburgh, with !do

Watstme.—The Lotalllgencer ofWedomday, says:"The Commodore Pony le agroundat litenheneille. Shelaid twoor(breeder,et Glum Um., and event( oho aeo.C.d. In getting out of Ler prment predicament, the Lslikely to be caught at the Sisters by low water, If not by
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Telegraphic 1111121ketil.New Yoe; Nov.2 11--Clatton has advanced !„ ,•4c with salesof 3,000 balm middling Uplandsere quotedat 14. Flourfirm with Wee of 14,600bblir 810105/.200/1.10; Ohio 013,360,45. gm:Wheat doll; 12,000 sold at $1,17001= for red;Own ealre2ooo ham tit 60QGS for new yellow and 02fur new whiter Rice firm at8/4334c. • Colfew closed Oraland actin at 11134612far Rio« Xagn steady 1481,60. ,OH has advanced Or.mitt of650340i., -Stock flarket.--Chlrtgo it Bock Island 'Mi.': 111/noteCenral D0wd.92%; Comberland24 01 VirginiaSiam 07 Tara...) Sixes 94.1; GOUDA Cb ngo 7:!4;151.10%.
Cutworm; Noy. 20.—Flom unchanged sills,moderatodemand at suagis for extra; superfineis umulnal. Therefa as Way. &mama for Whiskey; alai 2,000 101. withinthe last two Jaye atZia. Hogs am active witha speculativedemand sadPita. blew; ash. 19,tax) heastwitbin the legitt.nz,insi t , dewing at$0,40(46,:b for nett end !wary; 4,000heed to- bwrielltered next lomat, as kfillidgm toaaa a., ,,,rpe.iptalargo; 24000 head within the last two day..hew Pork las adyencodto gl7, with Yale. 'of 1,370,Iddctalk Ileittsgoldat615,2_,5tf0 for Shoalderwand.Old. :krTebytuul- Imoyant with 'alview 00.0.1104. Money restien lathe awl
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*apt linifigheeraial 2d APPO;.Patta7-11tfriwt.. Taw haportire of tbeweek ansmant.togNsirMAN 144141,1 V isteV/thhibetet. al"rai l"4.ll
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• ommerojial.
COMMITTER of ARBITRATION FOB NOVEMBRILEDWAZD GRIM, V. P.; O.Humus, P. M. DAVZ J. I.Thoccerf, J.J. Onzasen.

- -
Reported Areddly foi the Pateraryth °urn., I

MrSIIMIOD, 80IVIDAY, Not. 27: 11158.FLOUR—ouchmgesl; the only mint from first ham& were1000 bbl, to arriveon prirate terms; from Hon., 500 bble Inlots at 55,00, 55 25(0)5A0 for the thrro grain.ORALY--takeof 600 bus Ryefrom first an at 7K. 100btu fall Barley at 05; and 100 hue Corn at 70. Oats, 151 henfrom store at 45.
WHlSKT—sales of 47 bble tt24025.IlAr—eslot at wales, of 15 loads at 1ihg15,151 ton.BALT--Ksle• offor bble No. 1 at $1,60.1DRIEDFRUIT— enroll sales of Applesit $2,75,and Peed,"titasod,-111 ealo of Int/damn onrttelete•BUCKWHEATp

FLOUlt— enletof pou nd Wake from Hatat V4005460 51100 Ms.
111Dlti—a tele of 50 preen palled at NI4.APPI.FS—a sale of 111 bbls etiktly gßolm at 51,75.JOTTER—ootoo or 1.1100 Ito primeroll at It.POTATOES—taIes st depot of ISO bus Nestatinaelts atand 250do at !illHOMlNV—futlee of 17 G 6CRANDBERLES—taIetfrumM,attto srn of to bbleat 512,00.(HOGS—sles al 700 bead lire at 4);,47, gross.

•PIONICTAILY AND C4/311/111CILCIAL.r Z. ";:nlLtion:ftilale geew"tr o'eln:toa boss of our banding banker.
Ourprirsto adriees

Nan Tuar., Nor. 22, IfibS,per etfnrucr'rendering oreof the mumadverse character as heretofore. rendering it almost hope.ifMawto look for aid from the other to help In 111 l ogMc present large stack of breadstuff,. nrctiniulated
•poe

Inthis market.
Mont.. Kingsford d Lay, of L•ndon, mpg: Our tradecontinues as anllas pornible, nor on do for the presentcoo any chant° for the recovery. Bar farmer. appear to hodetermined to supply the markets, Independent of largonumbor of vowelsarrived on the coast front the Black Sea.Fir° bemired mere, (vrascis) groin laden, oresaid to Le onthe pasesgo,''
Meas.. Maxwell d Co.'s oull'icse are equally filamnraging.Both, howover, speak of liteprosont scarcity ofchoice flour'and thatit commands high rat. from Mot rouse, lint thequotatious they giro such floor at the prices it soils at here,will notwarrant shipments from this market.

tord
The receipts of OMIT into this market last Fridaand Ss.ay wore, in round numbers, 60,000 bblis--toslayy, =O3OObbl.—end have been large for some limo pail; and thoughthereceipt. of whet alb and baba boon moderate latterly,the inset of both 7/010 /10113 Is eery large—larger, in ouropinion,Ilionever before. Ate to quantityof each,opinionsvary. We think there ails near 700,0011 to 900,000 bids flour,and &bunt 1,500,010 bushels wheat, moat of which is sound.Now, RiLlsont Pomo help front thoothor side, aril coninder.ieg tho probable receipts from the Booth utd rallromlsduring the winter, it will take n long Onto togetrid of thisvery larks, eLocli.of Born mil wheat, and we think IIof rhomost vital importance to rultiera and operators in wheat at

nnd a
(Ito Weak lo reflect inabranll3 on the abate of things hiretirom.r.

The foregoing is truly a .I.lne't letter, rani well calcolatedto make denier, in breadsfnffs reend, before they take oneatop morn. Withregard torho Stock. of floor mad 'cheat InNow York, howler., theyaro merely ratimates, and wo hartaeon fiancee front part!. entltlal Idan much respect—wo farea lodgment mil opportunity of knowing the facts In thecase aro Concerned—as the Writer of tiro above, which setthe stork of flour in New 'York at about 200,000 bbla at thevery ontnido, and the wheat at 1,000,0110 bushel.. But enp-laning thefigures given above to he correct it most behorns in mind that there la a very light aleck of wheat atthe great bushelsints lit tho Waet. tier° we everyyabout :MAXI at Mllwankie the stock la tri-fling; at Toledo It Is only 40,001 bushels at Buffalo. 350,000littahele, and there is veryy flitted afloat—in all,west of NewYork city, probably notover 1,000000,brishola ItIs 411.1 tobe borne in mind Mot Ohio and Indiana horn exported .1.most theirentire morphia thin fail. Thli high priers at Umclose of the summer lodocal them to rush there attest tomarket.. and the recolpta et Donato from Toledo and,theethrrLake Erieports at the end of Angus: last, worn unpres,sl,ented from that yowler at such au early daleatter harrest.With regard to theearplugInOral hands, welt of to 311.411gen'there ere n varietyfit opinions, on arNontof lite parOM faller° of wheat In the Northwest. ire hare no onaof knowing the extent of the shortness ot the year's crop.except by the receipts shire the ledof august la•t,eempsred wfili the ',eel!gs dicing tho same penal in two.rine. yenta. The I;,ll..niug ire the figures no pnh,iol,:•lIcyet hew. • tew day* sow,

Pr Ittt•er freer Au,' I toIhice Iva:. I stinPeriod,
.. 3,fi

sltkatt Infly this it a ill be een that there is a ti5,901.1 lliug on et ons.
5,070,72

lion bushels per month trona thereceipts id brat year. nowe Lobs., that the felling elf this mouth, eel let elose.l, I.vert 113•• i will Le soon that New ViilC went. to I.'sinned y port where thereIs a largearremniatton oferiffa. Nat igation, however, will soondos, card they arilrave then to depend sourly on the :tooth for ...implies to 1nrens, their stork, hit next spring --IChleago tern,Thefollowing is ;•intemenfor the Earning.a• NewYork Central !Mlle., ' tor the month of October. Is:;,, corntested with 10* E3l flings f v the corresponelilK 01,11 h 1.4 altpr, is yea,• •

WHEEL-ER & WILSON'S

Prrrsztunaz, r%csxtek.

H. CHILLS & CO.

EcOular .Steamers~,, ittebicalMonongabela River U. B. Mall PacknaRTMANIERIELEORAPII, frF:ANIRR JEFFNRSON.
/alC.R. J. C. WoomrAltD. I Carr. o=llol Cceak.'FILE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREA. now rnmalng rettullrly. !doming Boat. Bay.. Pithrburgh at 8 o'clock A. 81., and Evening Boat. aso'clock P. It. for 111`Knemport, Ellzabothlown, Monongahela City, thdlorrnion, Payette City, tireentleld, Californiaand Brownsville, themrotmorting with flacks and Coaehmfor Uniontown, Fayette Springw, Morgantown, Wayncettrirg.Carmichaellownand Jenemon.

ticketed through from Pittalturgh to Unlon•town for V, Metal. andetate-ro,m. on tow. Inehutive.—Uoata 'Mundt, Irons Llntatuasilla leave at 8 o'clock In Ummorningand 15 in the everting. For further Infornott too en.intro at the I /Biro, Wharf goat, at thefoot or Grantet mid.tudi O. W. 11WINDLER, A01.17.

. .

iTEALTII OF A11F,11.10.A.N WOMEN.—For many years I have hero tumbled with genera'reeducate and languor, both Mentaland phyeical; ea, rice,listlessness, doll hesiladie, pain In tho head and templescolduf.es nod tendency to 'airframe, palyitation of the heart,eery easily fluttered or excited,appetite variable, ganguesod Poach cringed, with pain. Any mental or physicalexertion woesnre to bring 00,011 010 symptoms, oldI buds.toaddition, fulling of the womb, and great pain in that reRion. One physician after...mother unharmed his skill nodgave ins up. A patient sod perserering nos of MARMALL'S UTRRIMECATLIOLICON fortunately earned me,andI burro words sufficient to empress nip thoulaniontsMao. JULIA ANNC JilllNSOff. •

Bouisbillt, .Ct
Iran truly say that I have beenssaferrrfor Mlttlj year.with white.mill &morn! meordrnatlon. After itwhile Ihad other tnnablesomrti a pale(ace, Indigestion, Wastingaway, mineral laugnor sod debility, pain hi the Natalia(Itoback. a sort 14aching and draggingaratation,min betweentheahoolder bladesextending down thespin**, loss of appe-tite,truutdeInthe atamach sod bowels, with goldhands sodfeet and dreadful norensurnisie. netexcitement worildfemake its el as It I should fly aw tried doctor. anddrugs, and everything,one after a pier, withoutfile ben-efit. Ono bottleof MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATIICLI-CON changedsumo ofmy symptom. fur the better, and nowI inn entirety and radically cared. I wish that every avo.man could know what It will do, CLARISSA OBER.

F.OR LOUISVILLE—The tplen-nld new pnaaauger packet lila lab.:lT,lisp! vat.a.l4 tII leave for 11, slaw° and all Inlcru.dialaporta, Au THIS DAY, Mb lh.t.t. at 10 A. 31. ForI's-tight plprago apply on hoard, or tonolll FLACK, TIA CO, Agents.

flaisbbille, &T.
. ..„

__....IN i,..is .ita x, -,.., 1ii, I. E.P4te.,11C.1Z...1: iLlNEA:jiiillaat 1 tn.„}-014.Inizmurn.. olstllat,orienec,e. nzlitt.,itita v 2 Lrbr roknNIA. Captain. 11. K. Iliolett, wit! legato Rr Estuarine / s.roed to abortiol Inrompleltitr, pornoofwhirl Iwill try
sreltbletid. Clarksrillo nod Nagliville on VEILS DAY,INth `ellyou; Twin in the lower orgetmotail • feelings ea ifrome
tomi„ at lu A. AI. For freight or lounge apply on was going to WIong friability to walk .1111 Cb OD 11111.

~.. apply
a feeling or Mlles.; achlng madam gging, nod

'-=---=-=.--—--

- -',--

---------.-_-_-_-_- ins In theLark, 10h111. nod ...standing down tht
Wit. Routo, :tr.

~._...... produced by riding...ell ere. tax Moo;AcidicFOR ST. LOUIS —The fine new Leadadtkarith rouging in ;lutemum every fiberof t ooyscetarsi sormgreat irritabilit ..Itarrouttocss,l etall4
Mesmer DRAI:ANN, Capt. S.5 human will

B.
not bats the least esoltemeat without bein rostrated Rr

leare,for thi4,eolv:s.nd,aoll.lnit:ourtil.edir port, on eal..

not
0 1),,Af., 21th0r :. 4

ino Mor Pa.tagn applytii,iihey;l4lanaryirleiningan.yttolng. 1 hod given op hope, having_ protwed, In mon, but •foetid called

nolit FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agent. my nttention to MALIIIALL'S UTERINE CATIIOLICON.
VOR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK.— nook It.boring at hope. Most forttuately lit.,earod
12 The fine steamer SILVER WAVE, Capt. remand there le not• healthi er

more grateful woman inthe weary. Itrustall willa. it. It 'atolls the women's

duo. B. IlFfilillon will leave for theabate and all
or rr , , 0,4,

Mete ports OP TIIIS DAY, filth inst. For freight or ;,' "•
, mu, FLogiorcrixel.lE-.L .4 VTAILLVA" CATHOLICONMVO: an

pas.tgo Andy on board or tooel4 FLACK, BARNES itCO Agin iY "7 ihrli.F.lP "'in.!) rgAtr 47e. FPFe•—' -
-

Act( ®cleans, Rc
--.y.... iirgaslrf.ta: Zig,l_,PAraird, trrerer, zr

VallW 1 16(101”as 4 Dia.easesof theKidneys or Urinary Org Rdemtio Acoutitience Thine. Heartburn, thretrettere, "r
en
J.

organ.
Ileintingt Ormnies, Ditturbest Morp, min'&oaks or heft, coone.a.d with the_

. ..

PCORLEAMENELMPHIS AND NEW—Tbe fineetearner DEFEND44I4tic, Cepa. J. D.Rboade, will leave for the steno tmtormediate port.on TlllB DAY 27th /net. For freight orpassage apply on board or to008 FLACK, LARNES CO., Apts.FOR MEMPHIS AND NEWORLI:ANN.—The doe !steamer ROUTEAMERICA, Capt, Ehepherd, trill leave fur tho above mid allIntermediate porta on THIS DAY, 2711, instant. Forfreight or pemage apply on board or tooc3 FLACK,ILUMIEB 00.,Agente.

Theprice etr.Vortholrs Uterine MM. Wenn is One Dollar=deg ilsifrtingle.batik. On M ceipt of sia dollarsRye bottles rep,, by =press, fr
E receipt

of a...ye, lo the maof flee u•press mac
and

pa acid to write the pastofflee address, toms, cuntyblesie. We goal guaronrec that tAe Merloine beosenioneeceiptef Ihe Mffney. AddreleDo. UEO. IL KEITER,I4O Woodet., Pitt.mLnrgh,spl4-dana
Signor thoGolden Mortar.J ---T,xnm OF

FOR 3Tic6 ET:
HIGHEST PREMIUMS

A IN Ural) O
•/-2./C.13. GLOSSY /I .1 xilIAV BEEN AWARDEDTO

WHEELER ac VITUDSOITS
SE WING MACHINES,

OVER ALL COMPETITION, fly THE

PENNSYLVANLA STATE FAIR;
VIRGINIA STATE FAIR;

INDIANA STATE FAIR

OHIO STATE FAIR

lOWA STATE FAIR;

MISSOURI STATE FAIR;

Also nt the

DAUPHIN COUNTY FAIR,

WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR,
THE FIRST .PRE:111U1111

Hens Leen unanimously awartiod to WHEELER &WILSON as:"BEST FOR FAMILY ir,Sg.": ,

This combined testimony is fully condusire that

Wheeler & Wilson's Sewiolg aehines
Are the Very Nee leeelltettUred an account of1. Beauty and excellence of stitch. alike onboth sides of thefabric sewed.

2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstrue.tion.
4. Portability, 'ease of operation and man-agement.

' 5. Speed.
. Quietness of movement.'

Strength, firmness and durabilitY.'of,acu that will not rip orravel.
•

' Applicability to a variety of purpOipsan Imaterials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model and.finish.

°` "°8.1102.11ES ePORK AIID REEF PAOKERSkCorner PRO ilitaN4Markell9taud Brant B •to

CARGO4 COBSAMBROTYPE AND EttOTOOBAPLEIDGALLSRIES, No.2171111; streetompoolteDele., and0.3 Motet, MoodiePletalme• Dmg am. -Photographsnabbed Inonof irde ce tout., noted or Vain. Specimen.and komption Rimm on thetemmago" , m/&4/1rThese machine are now offered at griatlyREDUCED 'RATES.
ALEX. R. REED, Agent,oc18:tf No. 68 FIPTII STREET

.13A5.13; noons, MOULDINGS.-&C.
Al thinCentral .litatting

-lOltritEßE:Carpenter Workaz:id 'JObbfoiTV lOW tonwPOY ettdedrd to.cthe ibortat peenZharlos ell the beet wood•workleg merldnerz we,.o.s.,„ityprepered, to do wurk K tole, nur.;7,h woollen nn aegy Inbar wtatalsbment:in • th•twn.W.rt row. WonlAnip alwnyt on Auk'godson& W orderat the Contra- Planing AM; W ter.g•tee em Metal apdlienreratreeb,AUeshoo.rir44o,.AZ

• ItlVlllettllatlidt'glI IL I S Mit, Z. I IV f 3 /V
Dan:LasRDSON'S

Diapers,
ONSIDIRES OFRICSON'S LlN-

ouotia,ENO, and
al

thew destnath t. obtelalng•the CIEMITNEanam that the articles theea withthehill tame elthe fine, ' yptuablise are the-
zumuumort, sows 4 max,

durability 4thedoe&~mearatic.tmeolure=wszlitLiy liththquaatitlee lakelthmad derathee Mathewafteriewathsad athlat with Mathew et nth-rgtglid* 16 ° nt'llthloo et the Wary, theeallka altthe • ee,thersad instmathterm cif the sundae (bade, ,4411 ad tidily _thrum:toe alaminae io prolttable, whlloptithathersm! 'l2/":71'ota "roar altereater.-:i j:, euf sair4'i g6t,„,tituirettlitawthKew Tali.- •

G. ,'.: it, :1? 7.. To do Went .A, It: ii;iiit. ,ywhis len Put:kiwi- ~.. e tettrorsitlyitiltitbsi! -to. city, Ihim plseN. tny ottentrited 'Tier barliireettrifOy;;kw& or1.6811A 13.11.011ENZIR,Attoreys, o, t/Foturts...street, towhom IMs:mllyreeorompto th,*rsK,' i,.Must°entPlols, stsinntotsdrottl. '.... *".",:* - ''. c''.ALI/kEtt 0: Aucuitimiv-- .7:1411/1 ERS, coic:iftirskstrot--34,4441-4-v:4-
RLbtd,for igle'doe by - tirinra.ocka -

•

Esc
OIN 4218W-Altik,ustrpLol,,:sc,

ilijAN • Pit ;i;: fe
, 4,21 lithe14,lithe yids. 0,4sad 41Arthick. Itwittstaadoool thhblfagheimi .12.11whitildgMallietaligiiiifitt

FIRST ERZEatall FAMILY
SEWING MA(7 HIS

AGENT'S OPFICE, NO. CS Pima sTREtz

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by tho Allegheny County Agricultural Society, 110/September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler & Wilson's &win)•Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."THESE MACHINES which have gained mach an enviable reputation orer all otheMachines on account of
ter 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sowed.2. Economy or thread.

3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
•4. Portability, ease of operation and management.5. Speed,

G. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, 'firmness, and durability of seam that will not rip or ravel.S. Applicability toa variety of purposes and materials.9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and alrantages at manufacturersprices by ALEX. It. REED, Agent, GS FIFTH STREET.MOST USSR AL DISEOUNT TO CLEROTMF—S.

-CHILDS &
-

WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,T_TAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSI.YEA.A. alone of

BOOTS ANDSHOESEver brought to this market, of great variety, adapted to10 A. L -L. AND WIN "1" Pi. I 2 S .A. J f 9 B •
flat lag been purchased DIRECT front the Manufacturers, chiefly finr cost!, and selected withGREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,They feel assured that they can offer Superior Inducements to Western Buyers.Allire3l.erclintita Pittelotrol t , can ~r in porches. Mode, or on Moir to Einiterodike, nro lotitniltoroll
and naaniltio or twk boron% piaci..OngLin,. her.e.oci:d&w3mT iir- aParliettlar attention glean to Orders.

' 00111ING.Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-FrtiofELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING. •1111 E FIRM OF PERRIN & JOHNSON haling, by mutual consent, been recently dissolr-
A et!, U. P. RATES and WM. JOHNSON ionotice that they hare entered Into partnership, Ar the purposes &au.
tying on theist...re Roofing Ilusioess. Inall ~ nndor the name and firm of tarry ~, JillriNsoN, ne the OLD
STAND. 75 SmithfieldStreet,Weare now preparedto 001,., with nor SUPERIOR ROOFING, stoop or flit roofs, over rongh boards, oldthlugles,
maple/Um. or metal roofs, atiumbouts, railroad cars, &0.. being tfilminibly adeptiel to witlistentl tbe rations tilisingtebof
weather, or theaction of fire,an it Iv not Injured by being tramped tipon.• We Mao etteAd to Seethingoh) Uratrel
weatherIn the most thorough 'haier; also, to Cementing r,Coppeor Zinc Roar", making them a,ter.tight,and
aeiiirtngthem iigninst thoaction of the weather, for $1,.50perrepare, one hundred .111.0 feet.)ST/INGLE! ROOTS CEMENTD,.Pre...trine them•Ind rendering them FIRE.PROOE, for S2,OG per !Tiptoe—discountfor large roofs.

This Riesling I, Cheaper than any other kind ofRoof, and Is Insured at some rates ea n0t...1 r, -Ols. eel. -Is fast superseding all other kinds.Rooting material for wale, elth Instrurtions for applying.. References and csrtifiratee at coo office.BATES- & JOHON,No. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond Alley, P N ittSsburgh, Pa.N..o.—Gareaurss Is not rtudered worthiest,In preparing itfor theroof.
oatanid&wF '_ .

Talk ofLeanly, It cannot mist withoutaOne head of bath, -.-thenread
aromul

theLottowan dng,and Ifyouask more, eftarmleteseh., no com candor:la.DROFE S S0R WOOD'S DAIRRESTORA-A. 171111—Weroll theattention of all old and your*, tothis wonderfulpreparation which turns beck mite origins'color, gray hir—coven. the hood ofit bald with a lanai.cot growth—mums thedandruff, itching, intdall cutitue.um comptione—mosesa coutinrodflow ofthe natural gold.:and hence, if lewd as a regular drmaing - for the hair willages Inoil
preserve its color, and keep it from falling to extreme oldits and keep

We call thwa upon the hald, • ,• the gray,or dlemsod Inscalp to use It;and imrolytheyou ••`''will not, as they value the flowing locks, or the witchingcurl,one bo without It. Ile praise is upon Ike tongue ofdemands. ' -
The Ageot for Prof.Wood'. DaltßestoMfire hilitiwIfa.,ann, received thefollowing letter to rerd to Elko Roam.tire, a faw Weeksalnem ga

• Dm. Bryn, Coon., July;23, WWI. ' , ~ •lido. trAmaproant—gir t Ihave boen troubledaith den •droffor scurf see my head for menthena year, my, halt i• •
...

began to contemn, scurfand hair together. I taw one New •
..,..

Dare, paper about uWood's Hair itmtoratire" as •CUM.-.I called at your eaore methe first of Aprillam,and porcitatt.
con.—

;None one bottle to try it,and Iround to my eatisfaction. Itwee 'the thinigit 'recuored the .In and hair began to row, It .le now twoor thmo halm In length where it wee uit off. I -have groatfaith. I. it. b l,Lisr hholoo.t.o used Ile=bot tle
....of theklod is used in thLeplace, you may hale a Mirkut fof ..:

to bottle. after it toknown here.
ittnrira PRA*: ,• ''

Your., with renpect,
—...

Pao,. Woon—Dear PastansfemiDept. 11and:Kr: Your link lteadratirel • m , • .!Meltbeholds' to ins. The fend, slid awl theback miringttofmy head aliaost toot its covering -1u fact MAW • 1 have .need but two ball pint bottle. ofyour Iteeberegire ,and beet . ,the tipofmy heed is well studdetterith a tolxfut Ampnr ~ 5gottughair, and • the front le also receiving)m benefit Ihere tried other preparationaWithout any benefit whiter. • -er. I thinkfromMy own immortal recommendation, I canInduce many onion to try it, TOO% W elwelltdl,l, ' ' .•D. B.T/1031AB, ILR.,-1,..4eu.riq.4
. ~

. ..22,112.1.writi• ,Pam 0. J. Weelm—Aia•lilmyou are a
about toJunomminfactare ..and-coed yourrecently discorved pair Itatorathrsjkill • • .date for whet:women maymetro, that. I hero noirItand known °thereto usett—that. I hare, kw several years, . .Leon Inthe habitof Wing other Heir Itestoratires, and that .I Ondyount vastly superior Many other I knew. Itmettrie .w_lycleanse. the head ofdandrut; cud withone month's prim: , • , ~, •er 12.0willnatoreany person's hair to the original youthful %1•;!••color mid texture, gng it a healthy, soft and glair) ap. -',earn.,and all this, without discoloring the hand., fist ~

• -•-apply %or the demon which It dropa. Iwould, therethicc ..-
-recommend Ws me to every ruedesire:um of havintafl -

-•.,

color and tosture tohair.
• •

.:,_,•. - . . .W1L204 81121'Pori=tifrlitilt r1781114 140 Wood_t.,e .Pittitirgli',' . .O. J. WOOD it
11.

0., Proprietors, 312 Broadtail, 'it if... • .
, •;:,-fia the great N. Y.- Wire Welling Ertabliannent) gut 111 .

Menet stroet, fit.Lank /104 , and gold by 41 ..1 Dreg .• ' 'gyp, -IP2O • out3o.awid,
WW. le n0time..—...;!...L-- •


